PRESS RELEASE – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MICHAEL P. MCDONALD OF MCDONALD AT LAW INDUCTED INTO THE VERDICT CLUB
Premier litigators group honors Michael P. McDonald for million-dollar awards

LANCASTER, PA (June 20, 2008) Attorney Michael P. McDonald ld of Personal Injury Law Firm McDonald At Law in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, has been inducted into the Verdict Club (http://verdictclub.com), a prestigious legal

organization that recognized him for his multi-million dollar verdicts.

The Verdict Club is an elite society of the most accomplished litigators in the United States.

Member lawyers are

nominated by fellow attorneys and are certified as being exceptional in their fields, having experience in all major
practice areas. Membership in The Verdict Club is highly exclusive and reserved for only those lawyers who have a
reputation of extraordinary verdicts and settlements exceeding one million dollars or more.

About McDonald At Law
The Central PA personal injury law firm of McDonald At Law is led by Michael P. McDonald, for 22 years a
well-respected litigator throughout local, state and federal courts. Mr. McDonald is one of only four local attorneys to
be board certified by the National Board of Trial Advocacy. As a result of his trial record, Attorney McDonald has
received national certification to Multi-Million Dollar Advocates Forum and has received multiple national
certifications to the Million Dollar Advocates Forum. Mr. McDonald has obtained the largest non-death trial verdict in
a personal injury case in the history of Lancaster County. This trial verdict has led to precedent-setting, third-party
excess/bad faith liability litigation. For more information about McDonald At Law, please call 717.431.3093 or toll free
at 800.734.8239 or visit the McDonald At Law website at mcdonaldatlaw.com.

About The Verdict Club
The Verdict Club, founded in 2007, includes members located in every state covering all areas of litigation:
personal injury, wrongful death, products liability, premises liability, employment, malpractice and commercial
law. Exclusive membership in The Verdict Club provides a network and information exchange for experienced,
successful litigators to communicate with clients and colleagues.
www.verdictclub.com
866-688-6627
info@verdictclub.com
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